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Bart let ts 10,825, 8S.35-4.6- aversite
$3.65; Oregoa Bartletta extra fancy 4 k.
$2.85-3- . 40, avvraga 83.16; - Wash IWi
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ST. LOCI8: 66' partly cloudy. No rsr
lot arrivals. earsoa track. Calif.
519 Bxs. Bextlotts $2.65 3.90. averas.He Has Never Seen Before

MMBBBMBBMPIMPMED $3.38; Wash. 610 extra fsacy $2,75 3.50,
averaga 831. '
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" CHZCAOO ORain-CHICAG-

Sept. : T.(AP). Grain,
J aasraj taaf oa' a little f firmer

foaadatioB to await fh word of the
government crap forecasts. , Trading su
aactive, bat bsaesth the sarface was

mare eonf ideat . sentiment : and Ue pr.n
ripal ' grains all closed st Sat "sdvaacxa
for tha1 day." ' - ' ' x

Wheat closed Hrm. 4i-f- ie htgaar. sept.
1.104. Doc. 1.15 8 8--4: itor. 1.1$ 7

1.20 aad May 1.22 5-- "

SsMirto in - eara . em onearea to bo im

Water Mains At Indepen
- dence Being Enlarged

i to Better Service

: INDEPENDENCE. Ore.. Sept. 1.' .(Special. ) The old Mountain
States, 'Power company's plant.

,. . which for some' time has been. In--
t adequate to supply efficiently the

pressed with the steady demand: for high-priee-

caah eora and took cover hoa vily
ia September today. ' September m on-po- int

touched .97,- - pv e.froai the low

- I k - i. . ,

v' i:-- - r . . - l's

i' "r: 1 'r'"
r- - - : ' ?? r' -- r-':

ilv 7 i par.; r . --7? ; is m -
'VV? ' ttj; r ' ; I - t'J -

- ' - t - ' v - ?

demand for "water and lights. . is
f: .beiag xaxed, and o ntbe same site,

construction will begin at once on
: a fine new plant which will be

: : "' adequate for years to come. f

. The building is to be two story
ISxlO, of frame construction with
stucco front. "

The main, floor will house both
the plant' and offices of the com- -

ALBANY, N. T.." Sept. 7.
(AP) Although the scope of
Governor Smith's lirst campaign
swing has 'been determined, he has
not decided what he will . discuss
In the six-spee- ch tour through the
west ; and I northwest, which will
get under way a" week from Sun
dr. ..'':!-?- r 1

: Guided 1 by ' his experiences in
gubernatorial . battles, the - demo--
cratic nominee for -- president in--
tends to await last minute' develop
ments, particularly in; the repub-
lican camp, 'before msspping out
definitely the line of attack in his
addresses on the stump. He will
prepare no speeches, planning on
all occasions to talk extemporan
eously.

May Talk Farm Aid
. The expectation is that the gov.

ernor will; take up farm relief at
his first speech, at Omaha, Sep-
tember 18,i but he said today even
this program might be upset, per.
haps by the address Herbert Hoo
ver will deliver the night before
in Newark; N. J.

As' for Smith's appearances in
Oklahoma City, September 20;
Denver, September 22; Helena,
Mont., September 24; Minneapo
lis, September 27, and Milwaukee.
September 29, he indicated that
be hasn't any. tentative subjects in
mind as yet, and threw cold water
on speculation (hat he would dis
cuss prohibition at Milwaukee.

From the Wisconsin metropolis.
the nominee will return to New
York for the democratic state con
vention at Rochester, October 1
and 2, then without much delay
will set out on another tour, the
direction and extent of which 'is
still to be determined.

. puy, and the second floor will be
' '' fitted up as a modern apartment

1 which will be occupied by the
local manager, R. E. Russel, and

-- family.
v

v. The: plant will represent an in
- vestment of approximately 18000.

,', H. C. Wells of Albany is engineer
. ing the work. Peter, Lorenzen,

AJL the comfort of modern ocean liner will he aforded oa tike huge Graf Zeppelin (above in
hangar), Ctvt dirigible to tffcr transA.Uanticr pastngr serriee. Sleeping; quarters to be used by
passengers ba the first' such flight, from Germany to New Jersey, this summer, are shown below West Salem News(left). The ship is named in honor of Graf Zeppelin (lower right), originator of the rigid dirigible.

By Helen H. Rodolf Phone 2402J

S1.06 Vt: aarthera apnag fl.aoVsJ, wal--

ara Rod f 1.08 ; - "
Oate No. 2 88 lb. white 83.
Barleys No. 3, 45 lb.. B. W-- 883.
Oera No. 8, E, Y. ahkasaoat MV0.
MiOrua Steadard. 24. . ,

PORTLAJfD. Oraw"8pt, T-.- -- A).
Pealtry steady Alive hens over m is.
35 to 6e; 4 to 4 ms.. ju vt ass; so
evlbe. ITe: 8 lbs. aad under 15c; spriags
aad Loghoras, over 3 lbs, 25.ta oef
under 2 lbt, II M "ti yoaaa: vias
Peking decks 30c; yoar geeee, ave,
IBM la,.-- .. tarksrs. . all CO. . 25 KB 3a.

Pataheaa steadr-- OootstioBS oa basis
af 100 poonds . sack. Yakima Betted
gems, ..new,- -. $!.0vto $U0; Idaho
ukklaaa amatawr a wauw s m - w B'lmn sTavns.IVVVIVI s nana w - ''- - as

eld, U. 8, Kev.1.. SOOtoc.eosabiaaUoa
gradea ZdQaoc - .

Uaieas Seat varieties si.za so i.is.- Baxter vStaadr.. Portlaau Dairy Xs
ehaaxa. Bet . wholesale prices : iCubes) ;
Sstras, t5He; staadards, 43s prime
rirata, 4e; firsts, ,43c- - Creesaery prices:
FrtnU. 8e-- over. eoHe ataadsrds.-Egg- s

Steady. Portland Dairy Kx- -

tfcaage (not oasis) : hresh ttsadard an-

tra. 29c: fresh standard firsts. 3d He;
fresh medium extras,- - 37c r fresh mod mm
firsts. 26c . Frwioe to retailers. 10M
ver excaaago prices. .

LIVESTOCK
rflPlTT.AVri. On. SeDt. 7. AP).

Cattle and calves. Steady. Receipts
none. .1.. .

Steers (1100-113- 0 Ins.). good tl.30(fl
12.50; (950-110- 0 lbs.), good, 11.75
fZ.SO; (800 and up I, medium, 310.75
11.50; comsnoa. 39.00(a) 10.75; heifers
mko lh down), rood 31 Okr 10.65; com
mon to medium 18.75 W 10 ; cows, rood.
$9(9.50; common and medium 37 W;
tew cutter. 8567: bulls (yearlings as- -

eluded), rood beefs 3 0 8.00; cutter
to medium, $6.50 a 7.50; calves (500 lbs.
down), medium to choice, 31013; cull
to common 37.50610; vealers, milk-fed- ,

good to choice. 313.50 Q 14.50; medium
f 12 13.50; cull to common 12.

HoT F coder pigs 60 cents low-
er. Receipts S60. including 107
direct. Heavyweight (250 -- 35 lbs.),
medium to "choice. 810.00 12.25 : me-
dium weight (200-25- 0 lbs.), medium to
choice 31 1 12.50; light weight (100 200
lba. ). medium to choice
light lights (130-16- 0 lbs.), mediam to
choice 811 12.50; packing sews, rough
sad smooth 39 10; slaughter pif (90- -

130 lbs.), medium to choice 8116912;
feeder and stocker pigs (70-13- 0 lbs.).
medium to choice 810.00311.00. (Soft
or oily hogs and roasting- - pigs excluded
ia above quotations.)

Sheep aad lambs. Market steady
receipts none. Lambs (84 lbs. dowa).
reeeiDta 1005. Lambs (84 lbs. dowa l.
rood to ehoice 810.75012.25: (93 lbs.
down, mediam). 39.76Q 10.75; (all
weights), cull to common 38.50(39.75;
yearling wethers (HO lbs., down), .me-
dium to choice, 37.50 Q 9; ewes (12 lbs.
dowa). meriam- to choice $4.50 6. SO;
(120-15- 0 lbs.), mediam to choice 1 3.50 a
6; (all weirhta). call to common $2U
3.50.

PEAR MARKETS
Auction prices Friday:
NEW YORK: 60 cloudy. 54 Calif..

to 13 cars N. Y. 23 Calif, cars on track. J

ia oiaer ears on srsex. jesrsei rirm ior
good stock. Calif. Bsrtletts 16,565, best
$3.50-4.4- ordinary $2.95-3.60- . common
$2.65, lew $2.20-2.3- average $3.55.
Hardrs 195. $2.70-3.2- few $1.70, ever
sge $2.96, Oregon Bsrtletts 2140, extras
$2.75-3.90- , tops - $2.30-3.20- , sverage
$3.10, fancy $2.75-3.5- tops $2.25-2.75- ,

sverage $3.08; Wash. Bsrtletts 510 ex-

tras $2.90-3.25- . sverage $3.19.
PITTSBURGH: 3 Calif., 1 Mien., 1

S. Y.. 3 Ore., 1 Wash, anived. 2 ears
reconsifned. 80 cars on track. Calif.,
947 bxs. Bsrtletts $2.45-3.75- , average
$3.13; Wash, 507 bxs. extra fancy $2.35-3.05- .

sverage $2.75.
PHILADELPHIA: 6 Calif.. 3 X. Y.. 1

Ore., 1 Wash, arirved. 2 ears on track.
Supplies light. Demand moderate. Mar-
ket sligTVly wesker. Calif, some ordin-
ary 4000 bxs. Bsrtletts $2.60-4.0- aver-
age $3.25; Wash. 1038 bxs. extra faaey
$2.65-3.05- , average $2.89.

ST. LOUIS: 66' partly eJoudy. No
carlit arrivals. 4 cars on track. Auc-
tion unreported.

MINNEAPOLIS: 61' dear. 1 AJs.. 1
111., 1 Ore., 1 Wash, arived. 7 unbroken
ears oa track. 3 cart, diverted. No auc-
tion today.

CHICAGO: 67' clear. 23 Calif.. 11
Ore., 2 Wash, arrived. Estimated truck
receipts equivalent to 10 cars Mich. By
boat 2 ears Mich, ft ears diverted. S3
eara on track. 25 ears) sold. Calif., bxs.

i if
" I

r

W. Earl Cochran
Pastor

CHURCHES

epeBing, bat receded at tao last. if
ferred deliveries were ap fractionally
with September.' . Weather . coaditioD
were favorable oa tha whole. Kept.
cloaed 1M Jo le higher, at .95 5 f.
other sBoaths ending aachanged to . Vac
up. Dee. 75 Mir. .T?a as jtay
7 7-- . . .

OsU were stronger than ax ute as.
shorts eovered on the way p. A.l
months scored indrpendeat gaiaa, f.n
ishinr to lUe higher, Sept. .40 1 "
sad Doc .41.

KRW YORK STOCKS
SEW YORK. SeDt. 7. ( AP). Wild'

speculation for the sdvsnce in todsv a
stock msrket carried total sales to 4
782,100 shares, the third largest in )
torv. Extreme galas of two to near it
20 points were pored down by the usnai
week-en- d profit-taking- , but st least 50
issues sold at reeon. angh prices.

The unexpectedly small increase ef
$54,000,000 in federal reserve brokers'
loans, announced after the close jest, r- -

dsy. released a flood of baying erdi r
which nearly swamped tae trading isrn-itie- a

of the exchange. The ticker fell :

minutes behind the market before avd- -

dsy and never caught ap. While pevtr-fu- i

pools whirled, their fsverites up at a
dixxy pace, the public jumped into lU
market ia g namhsra.

Call money held steady st 7tt per
coat all day. Banks called more than
$20,000,000 ia loans, but new funds
wore quickly forthcoming to take their
place " Time money and commercial pa-
per rales held steady. Sterlia axehsnee
dropped to a new low level for the year
and Wall Street mved sotries or aa esriy
return flow of roldi from Europe.

Montgomery Wsrd was the sensation
feature in today's msrket, soaring !'points to 242, psrtly at the expense of
a harassed short ioteerst end then d;
ping to .236. The year'a low is 1)7.
Soars Roebuck ran up 8 poista to a new
lop at 157 and then yielded to 154. C. K
Steel common attained a new peak for
the year at 158 5-- but closed a point
lower for a net gala of about 3 points.

Nearly a fluarter of a millioa shares of
Tidewater-Associate- d Oil changed beads,
the stock touching s new high st 25 on
buying influenced by sports of an early
increase in California gasoline priees.

FOR SALE
AT

LIBERAL
DISCOUNT

2400 Shares 7 Pre-
ferred Stock Ameri-caniFideli- ty

Invest-
ment Co.

WRITE OR PHONE

627 Pacific Bldg.
Beacon 2683

PORTXAND, ORE.

Calrery BapHstChurch

Temporary quarters in
Grand Theatre. Corner
of Court and High Sts.
S. S. 9:45 a. m. Earl Gregg,
Superintendent. preaching
serrices 10:60 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.v Morning sub-
ject. "TIIB KIND OF A
CHURCH I WOULD LIKE

J TO SERVE AS PASTOR."
1 Erening subject, "OLD

HOMES VS. MODERN
HOMES." Prayer meeting
Wednesday erening "7:30.

Tleception Sunday for new
'pastor. Ton are welcome.
' Beginning Sunday erening,
Sept. 16, Her. Cochran will
start a series of Sunday ere--

- niag sermons on the Prodi-
gal Son. The first sermon
giren In this series will be
"BREAKING SOME TIES."
Watch ad for other

Goremor Smith and hU adris--
ors are considering the advisabil
ity of hawing him invade the solid
south for. a speech or two, but it
Is regarded as extremely Improb-
able that he will find time "before
election - day to make a Quick
swing to the Pacific -- coast - for
speeches in Hooter's home state
of California. ty. -

In the final days of the cam-
paign; the democratic - standard
bearer Intends to cover ground in
the middle-wes- t, northern Atlantic
seaboard states, and New Eng--
land; v - "

'' Speeches to be Few --

As he passes through the coun-
try. Governor Smith-plan- s to con-
duct a . "meeting ' and greeting"
campaign from the rear of his spe-
cial .train, but abstain from open
air speeches. Informed today that
it had been announced he would
speak out doors at the state fair.
grounds at Helena, be said he
knew nothing of such arrange- -

Hnents, and later it was disclosed
that this address would be in a
theatre at night, the time for all
his speeches during the campaign.

Widespread radio networks are
planned for all of tbe democratic
nominee's appearances, and he has
been assured' that his words in
each instance will be carried from
coast to coast. . ittij

The governor disclosed that
much of the territory he will cover
will be new to him. He was in
Denver in 190S for the democratic
national ' convention, and' stopped
in Omaha on his- - way home from
that gathering, and again in 1920
on his return from the party's na-
tional convention in San Francis-
co, but never has been in the other
cities in which he will speak.

and brother. Her many friends
here will be glad to know that
she Is quite recovered and able
to be about.

The West Salem cannery open-
ed a few days ago for work. It is
employing quite a number of peo-
ple, mostly from this 6ide of the
river. Ralph Sebern of West
Salem is assistant manager.

The T. A. Shipler home in
West Salem Is being beautifully
landscaped by a gardner, and al-

ready results can be seen. Flowers
and shrubs are being planted, a
lawn put in, and an underground
sprinkling system has been in-

stalled. This is a gift from Mrs.
Shipler's mother.

Ferry Closing
For Few Hours
Handicaps Work

INDEPENDENCE, Ore., Sept.
7. (Special) The Marlon and
Polk county ferry here was out of
commission for several hours Mon
day, which was a serious handicap
to the traffic during the hop sea
son.

A thousand or 1500 cars cross
the ferry daily at this season of
the year.

General Markets
DAISY

PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. T. (AP).
Dsiry Exehaaca, net priees:

Butter: extras 49c; stands rua 49c;
prima firsts 47 ei firsts 46c.

Kr&t: extras 40e; firsts 87e; medium
extras 82c ; mediam firsts 29c; under-sise-d

21c.

HAT "
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 7. (AP).

Hay: Buyias- - priees: Eastern Oreron tim
othy 821 21.50; do. valley. S17Q17.50;
alfalfa ?'l.M017; clover I3; oat bay.
31515.50. strsw, $70 toa; sellinx
prices $2 toa more.

POETUUTD OXAZV
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 7. (AP).

Cssh rraia: Wheat Big Bend blueatem,
bard white $1.32; soft white. S1.13H ;

-- 5

Qrem
T4 1
4a T laaal 'Z. task I J at 1 m

saas. .

Tae ScAoaf e Qmmhtm That Serase
the gattra SUU

d thorouch cultural and piafeasioaai
caotarship is tbe outstanding cbar

acteristis of tha State University
Tratnisif ia eered sa

22 departraenu of the College
of LUeraturo, Science

- and the Arts
Arehiteeture aad Allied Art
Business Administration Edu-satio- a

Journslisra Oraduste
Sturfyr-La- w Medicine Mnde

Pbysicsl EducstioB Sociol-
ogy SoeiaJ Work Extension
Dirisioa.

CoOsca Tsar Opeaa Sept. 14, 1129

for iasi mafiea or os telefee write
Tae Rf istrer, Psu'seistfp
- Oreooa. sTspeaa, Ore.

Per Ton

Tel 1355

Dances Resumed
At Mellow Moon
The Mellow Moon dance pavil-

ion, beautifully located on the
Willamette river, is now having
three dances a week. On Wednes-
day and Saturday nights are the
regular dances with a peppy or-

chestra playing the latest pieces.
On Friday night is the old fash-
ioned dance with the stringed
orchestra playing the older tunes.

Boy Hit By Auto
Getting Better

Little Wallace Magee. Jr., who
was hit by a ear on the Fourth of
July is now getting about on his
crutches. West Salem is glad to
see the five-year-ol-

d, red-hair- ed

youngster about again for he is a
Jovial fellow. The exact amount of
injury to his leg cannot be learnr
ed for some time yet, but the bone
has knit alright.

Mrs. Simon Pfiefauf returned
some time ago from Twin Falls,
Idaho, where she was called by
the serious illness of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Theresa Hanks. Mrs.
Hanks spent a large part of last
summer visiting in West Salem
with her mother and her sister

SCHOOL IT RICKEY

WMNH
RICKEY, Ore. Sept. 7. (Spe-

cial) The school here will open
next Monday, September 10, with'Mrs. Kelly and Miss Ferris as
teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Binegar
were Portland visitors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McMillin and
daughter made the. Mount Hood
loop trip orer the Labor day week
end.

The Hoots family spent Satur
day in Portland.

Frysbie and son hare par.
chased a wood saw attachment
for their tractor.

Some oneLstole about 200 hills
of potatoes : from the W. J. Cul
ver place Bereral weeks ago and
the M. M. Magee potato field has
been flatted twice in tthe past
week and about 150 hill looted.- -

HIOEXAKI TBXXXSS
Hi rh land avenae. . Edcar F. Rims,

pastor, Msplo avenge, - pboae 2939-W- .

Services: 11 a. as. aad 8 p. m. Bible
school. 10 a. a. Jay Oardaar, Supt.
Yountr people's meetinr: Junior, 6 p. at.
Senior O. c., 7 p. m. Week-da- y serviees :
Prayer meetinr, Tharsday P. a-a- st 8

'clock.

CHEMZKETA ST. xTVAHQXXICAIj ;

i CHD&CH
of Chameketa aad K. 17th. O.

E. Xrskine. pastor, 268 X. 17th atreet.
phone 1008-W.- i: Services: 11 a. mJaad
8 p. m. The pastor will he absent from
tha morainr serriee. Rev. Edward A,
rocr. pastor of Rick real I aad Praitlaad
Missioa, win occupy the pulpit aad
preach the morniar sermon,- - Ia tha eve- -

ainc the pastor vOl preach. Sands?
school 10 a. m., O. &V Strsusbsnrh, Supt.
Chiratiaa Eadoaver, T p. as. at
prayer serviee. Tharsday eveninr at 8

(o'clock.

-- also of Albany, Is superintending
the carpenter work.

.
- In addition to this the company

V laying approximately 5000 feet
v "of new water mains on Monmouth.

Front, Third, . Fourth. Fifth and
, . North Main streets, using the best

quality oz six inch and four inch

senL SUPPUES

The offices of George W. Hug.
school superintendent, are busy
this week making the final order
for supplies for use in the various
schools of the city for this winter.
Supplies are ordered so that every
Utiag will be In readiness for
work at the opening of school.
Monday, September 24.

The most recent supplies to be
ordered were books for the library
at Farrish Junior high school
Books for the science depart.
seat, English, home economics.

aad the social science departments
of the two Junior high schools.
the Parrish , and Leslie schools,
have been ordered.

- For. the grade schools supplies
for the various departments also
were ordered: word builders, hec-
tographs and numerous supplies
for. the e&fceational department of
the grades.
- Magazines for use in the librar-

ies and numerous departments at
the Junior high schools and for
the senior high schools also were
ordered Friday.

CERTIFICATES OF

IMlHFIIfJ
Formal certificates of nomina-

tion for Gilbert E. Hamer of
Portland, independent candidate
for justice of the Oregon supreme
court, . and " Frank Sehlegel of
Portland, independent candidate
for circuit Judge for Multnomah
county, department No. C, were
filed with' Secretary of State
Koser her Fridsy. Hamaker and
Sehlegel were nominated by an
assembly of voters at. the public
library in Portland on September
4. They both ask that the slogan
Ctean Up Oregon. Independent,"

be printed after their names on
' the November ballot.

W.' A. Delsell. former private
secretary to- - Governor Pierce,
whose name was written in' by the
democrats of Marion county for
ens of the tour places on the bal-
lot for the state legislature, has
filed his acceptance of the nomin-
ation. W. P. Simpson, the other
democrat named for the legisla-
ture in the May primaries, has
not yet decided to run. , .

Stayton School
- District Plans
- Two Bus Lines

STAYTON. Ore, : Sept. 7.
CSpedal) Stayton schools will

.open September 17. For the first
. time the hoard has decided to run
school busses, and has purchased
two for the transportation of pu-
pils!

. One of the busses will make tbe
trip 'through. Jordan and Lyons,
and the other will go to Marlon.

--Drivers will bo Guy Manney and
H. C. Engl e ton, teachers. Private
linos will bo operated by Henry
Siegmund of the Oak Glenn school
district and W. L. Graen Of the

possibility that other private lines
will be started.

Kingston School
: Building Burned

' -

; STAYTON. Ore,, Sept. T.--

(Special) Fire believed to have
'been of Incendiary origin destroy-s-d

the sehoolhouso at KingstoQ
about midnight .Thursday. ' Three

- ttntes before, in ; the past month
the building has, been found on
nre," but discover on the occa-
sions

a.
was early enough so that the

tiro eouM,.ie extlngiished before
any great damage was done. -

Uwh: Bfegun-O- Vf
D

tmund Home
STAYTON. ' Ore.. Sept i 7

(Special) Men are at work, dlg--
.V. m .v- -

J4" wswreuoui, ior iuo bow
Ungal0W Which J. L. Biegmund Oo

Win build at his ranch on tha Ms
-.a -

CHURCH OP THE KaXAREHE
One block south of Ceater on 19th. L.

D. Smith, pastor, pboae 2940, aday
school 9:45 in the morning. Frank
Litwiller, Sapt. Classes for sll ages.
There will be something aew each week,
aforniog worship 11, sermon aabject,
"Tha Atoning Blood." The mixed quar-
tet will' sing at both morning and eve-
ning services. Clyde Hotter. Mrs. L. D.
Smith. Miss The Sampson.- - and Clarence
Litwiller. Mrs. C. M. Litwiller will pre-
side at the; piano. After the morning
message the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be served. All christians are
invited to partake with it. Yeunf Peo-
ple's meeting ia the evening s 6:30,
miss Thea Sampson, president.' Mrs.
Ins'.Spitler, lesder. We are having sgsae
great, live, f .ery meetings. Evening
evnpgeustic serviee at 7 :bu. There will
be a live song1 aad testimony meeting af
ter wnicn vne passer win preach on

Mezv Snake Uk This Men
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at
i ;ou.

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS'
A&8OCIATTI0K

Meet every Baaday, for Bible study.
Meeting are being heM at 1180 Broad-
way. Hours 1:30 to 5 p. m. Funeral
services ia Salem aad vicinity conducted
fro of charge. . Phone 2726.

KBTOHT MEMORIAI. COHOREOAe
TI09AI.

8. 19th aad Ferry streets. H. C. Stov
er, minister. Does Id J. Allison, organ-
ist. "A Question of Control" aad "A
Question of Ability" will be the sermon
subjects at the morning service at 11 aad
the evening service at S. Sunday school
st 10 a. --, C. C. Harris, Sapt. Chris-
tian Endeavor at 7:15 p. as. The minis-
try of musie iacladea a quartet "Savior
aad Friend" Petrie) to bo heard ia
the morning serviee, and the anthems

star unto the Lord" (Rogers) and
Praise Oar Gad and Kinr" Ambrose)

ia tha evening service.

FIRST CHTJRCH OF CHRIST,
SCIEBTIST

"Substance" win be the subject of
the lessen sermon in FSrst Cfanreh of
Christ, Scientist, of Salem, which ia a
Drench af The Mother Church, The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, ia Boston,
ataaseenasetts. oerrtces are Bold aa Sun
day morning at 11 o'clock, and ia the
evening at 6 o'clock. Bnndsy school
convenes at 9:45 for the older classes.
Wedneedsy evening meetings are held at
8 o'clock and include testimonies of
healing, experiences aad remarks on
Christian Science. The reeding room is

sintained at 40JJ Masonic Temple where
the Bible and all authorised Christian
Science literature may bo read, borrowed,
or purcaaseo. ail are cordially invited
to attetvd the services aad to visit the
reading rooas.

WtXa. STREET METHODIST CHTJRCH
Announcements fob September 9. 1928.

15th and Mill streets. Patrik X. Dah-
lia, pastor. Momina worship 11 o'clock.
Sermon topic by the pastor, "Cod aad
Our Generation." Chureh school 9:45
a. an.. Miss Esther Erieksoa, Supt. Ep-wor- tk

learn e 6:30 p. m. Miss Evelya
Erieksoa win lead tb. discussion on the
topic. "What is Our Community Likef
After the regular meetinr of the loagae
there will be time taken to plan for thaaew Conference year. Monday evening.
September 10, there will be a business'
meeting ef the members and friends of
tha church to discuss plans for aazt year
Ob September .14 Rev. Francia Ahaluad,
superintendent ef tha Northern District,
will be here to coed net the Fourth Oini.

ft srly Conference. Both of these meat
ers win be Bold at tha ehareh at S

clock. Wednesday evening the regular
mid-wee- k meetiag will be held. The
topia-ss- ill bo "Transforming Ideals Into
Conduct." This meeting also will be
held at the chureh at 8 o'clock. Tues-ds- y

afternoon at 2 o'clock oho ladies'
Aid will hold its regusar meetiag at thehome of Mrs. L. Radio. 145 State
street. This will be the last meetiag oftha Conference Tear aad a tRod attend-sne- o

of membere and friends ie deairwl
The children of pre-scho- ol are will meetat, tae enurea oa Satarday afttiuuSJs at
3, o'clock for stories aad games. All the
children of tha aeirhborhood are invito
Tha pastor who has beea away for thetaaaaor ret rued Wednesdsv at thia
week and will be here for tha week get--

s reports ns saapo rap f annual eon
franco which meets ia Loe Angeles. Sep.
temper 19. Mr. DaUnH experts to leave
ior uauioraia as September 15.

corns? STSJurr chukcr or chkxst
Court aad 17th. ' Karris J. Batsnw

miBissor, tea bo. lata. A ax Lr s day
aill be observed aa Labor Bandar. A
moat cordial invitation - is extended to
ail ws toil. whether ormnisad r
the uaorrsnised industries, aad to their
fasti Ilea aad fneads.to bo srith as both
at ties-Bibl- e school sad at tha warship
serviee folio-wins- ;. . Ws are to begin Bi--
eie Bcaooi at V:a net a asrnai lata.
sad asorninr wershia at It. a si man abject, "The Diraity of .LaW If ae

say as tarn membera of any labor aa-Mta- v.

are oresent.. a larra. baaatlfnl ate... . f w w .M . -sere 01 jaoaae uooo wui oo asraraaeT tao
aaioa aaviBr tno larrest repretsatattoa.
Xveninr serviees at 70. Note ehsage
is us soar. rsBDjeet, us4 .irynjv
mite." Brims? Tour irkads ml eankin

nbajruaX rrnutv ootix' acsaoar
420 StaU street, aaatalra aver - the

"Maa's Ehop." Salph D. Ballock, pas-
tor, 480 8. CotUr street, phona 92S--
Services : 2:30 and 8 p. an. Sunday
oehool. 2:80 a. sa. ' Week-ds- r aervicor:
This weak serrVes win only be held
Tharsdar aad Saturday airhta . la tee
ausaioa. Jtrery otner slrnt w win bo
busy throwiar oat tha Kfs-lio-e ia the
hop rarw eampa. This Saaday alcfct a
rary reaaarkahle character will (ive his
wenderfsl teetimony to tha anarvelous
fraeo and power ef a living Ood. It is
WUliam Kaht, keeper, robber,
aurderer, eta. of Mew York City. Come
sad brinf aa unsaved one .' with '. you.
Kvaarelist Bessie Oarood will ' bo with

FREE KXVTHODIST
Corner Mar?t and N. Winter itrort.

A district quarterly asectinf is in pra
frea- - Keprecentatiena from the circuit
oa tke diatriet are in atteadance. Preach-inf- ,

Thandajr, Friday and Satarday
ereninrm. also morning and eveninf Sun-
day. "Tfce W. M. S. bold a pablic meet-in- s

Sunday at 3 p. m. Qnarterly ton
rarer ce at :SO a. m.. Saturday, with Dia-
triet Elder E. L HarriactM ia charge.
W. M. Oofee, pastor.

riMT ETJUTQTXTCal, CHOJtCH
a. P. Laytoa. pastor. Saaday school

st 0:45; 1 Ia Thornton, Supt. Wor-
ship at II o'clock; subject. "On Dot;
for tfce King." Christian EndesTor at
:0. Worship at 7:30; subject. "Gems

Front Phibppians 4." Are rou lookinc
for a caarca aemel uome aad see us.

EVAJroEUSTic - nnx oospex.
TA2EXHACXB

Thirteenth aad Ferry streets. Rev.
Earl V. Jesaisoa. pastor, 14S8 Cheme-ket- a

stneeC Saaday serrices: Sunday
9 :45 a. m. Fellowship and praise

serriee, 11 a. m. ; preaskiag S p. as.;
eeaagelistic sermoa. S . at. Sinners
come aad f'utd salratiea for your souls.
Saints come and lola this- - srmr of the
liord. fighting the forces of satan. Meet
ings en Tvesdsy aad Thursday, 8 p. m.
Touaff people's meetiBC Setarday ere--

oiag. S p. m. Comet I was glad whoa
they said uato me. Let us ro into the
bouse ef the Lord. Psalm 13-2:-

ra.iT srntrraAijsT obitech
Will held serrices in their hall. "Fra- -

teraal Temple." 447 Ceater streeC this
Saaday evening, September 9. at 7:30
o'clock. Re. Luells hi. La Valley will
deliver an address. Messages will be
given by several visiting mediams. The
pablic is cordially invited. -

naCAalTEL BAPTIST
Corner Hsse! and Academy. Sastdav

school at 10 a. m. Preashing services at
11 --. aad 7:30 p. m. Albert Cop-
ley will have charre of the morning serv-io- e

aad C D. Saaey of the evening serv-
ice. Prayer meetinr Tharsdar ovenins
at S a'cleea.

ST. PAUL'S CETXSCB (EpiscopsJ)
Chareh aad Chameketa streets. . Rar

H. fiuncaa Chambers, rector. 14th Sun-
day after Trinity. Holy Eucharist at
7:S0 a. m. in the ehapeL Veralng
prayer with sermon by the rector at 11

Tba eaoir is reeaented to be is
their vestments and take their nlaeee at
this service. The chares school will re-
sume its regular work aad the classes
will be ergsaixed. aad the new lessons
givea out. etudeata are expected to be

their places.

PIXST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Ooraer-Stat- e and Choreh. F. O. Tav- -

wr. pasur. 63S Suta. pboae 974. toi
rector religious education: Margaret JC.
Buiaanaaa. phone 872. Services: 11

'SB., sad 7:30 . m. Seraaa tonlea:
a. ssu vuarteriy eommoaakni serviceininw Altars at Bethel M
leuag people' program A Dsy at In
surete. Hpectal music; Aathem, "Mor
Lena to Thee." Nordmaa. tet "Cahr.
as tss F.ght. Goeti. sung by Mis Jose
phise Albert and BVoaald Craven. Sua
day school: 9:45 s. ra. Classes for allr. bhaaks. Sast. ' Eowerth leans" mn i oeneve in lassiiArthur Uonenberg. Week-da- y servicesstoaosy eveaiagL . b. - board and olec
Hoa of officers. Tuesday afternoon, the

. a-- nu n. in ni enureh nsrkin.
ring Miss Laura Heist. Wedneedsy eveaiag, finance committee at 7 o'clock, fo!
ewea oy see oincisl boar& meeting .at

ui auraosy eveniAg. the rege
tmr prajcr m pisus service, wit a a MSoa tr the aaster mm "Tfce I.w r
vnnss.

: -

FIRST BAPTIST CHTTncw
Corner of Marioa aad Lihertv ((Robert L. Pavae. miaister. Fred Urmmr

auaeay school Bunt. Carl Lanka
rsBUt-Suada- y school 9:45 with elssse?
ior averyoody. Jieraing preachiag serv

U o'eloek. Sermonette ior ehiidrer

meeUags S:30 a. as. Bveniae smcsniserviee 7:30. fljti iwm tnn r .

wr uo vfreel aveas. etpeeiat
sie at boa serriceo. Prayer aaoeting

muij eveaiag. t :o. wa try to" asakvary aarvieo a gospel service -

CORG REQ ATIOSAX. CHURCH
Center aad XJbertv. SraTS

" o.day aehooL Mark MeCeJ lister. 8apV 11
ssorainf worship subject,

A awrdial tavitatiem t.
ivaa the vuhlie to attest these unriuvnanos wars, auaistar. u

- rXXST OSRXAB BAPTIST viv
Par the last tiara at tad Salem

aa slab house 49 N. 'Cottage street.
Q-- W. Rateea. asbiister; O. fiohanka.

minister. Roads- - A&

as.; Dsa Schirmaa. --Rapt. Services at
." Oil Teasels Be

Ing FiUod," aad a, m,.tosie, 'TheEassitr ml the World-- " RaWi.. tstld.
week prayer meetlar la the 8aaday aeheol
ream ad-t- he aeur ehareh aa Cottaee aad

atreata at a. mt. Wedaeaday Uxtead
f Tharsday. . Wosaaa'a . Miasioaary ao

eJoty sseete ti tst Parsoaago i at J :80
Saaday altoraaoa. . i-- - -

URITARIAJr CHTJRCH '

Cottage aad Chemketa atreata. Rev.
atartia F. Ferrey, aiiaistor. Cnsrck
school at . 10 a, sa cradad tastrnatioa
Usvotisaal ' semeew-- at u a. as. - Sab--
eet a' the sermoa, "When tao Tide

Oat." Mrs. Martia Farrey will
a. solo. "Opw tha stee of the

TOBsjMe," my SUtaap. Amra. W.

JA&OX LEE KEMOSXAX St.
. , CEUSCZZ

Tlie rrey atone chnreh en the corner
Xorta Winter and Jefferson atreet
larre and well rent; lated for rammer
terrieea. Thomas Arheeon, paster. The
following service will be held here on
tbe coming Lord'a day, to vaica? the
peouc wiu receive a most cordial wel-
come:. 11 a. m pablic worshio: sermon
theme: "The Chureh What Is Itf Who
Should Belong t" S p. m.. Worship gerr

,'ca. - Theme: "Passeagers For the
I Voyago of Lit." The pastor will be

'JichsrgB at both services. Church
school will open at 9:45 a. m., with
even separata departments functioning.

Don't miss it. A fine plsce for young
people. Epworth league devotional serv
ices at 7 p. m. 8enior tod Teung Peo-- j
pie a cnapiers meet separately. Xret-iag- a

fall of ia teres t. Open forum for
adalts ia church school annex st 7 a. m.
Test oar welcome aad our fellowship at
all services.

FIRST PRRSBTTERIAJr CHURCH
Berth Winter an& ChessokeU atroets.

Rot. K. E. TuITy, D. D., pastor. Sab-
bath school 9:30 a. m with departsnenU
aad classes for all ares, followed by
public worship at II a. as. Sermon,
"Responsiveness to Human Kaed."
Tooag People's societies at 8:30 p. am.
Evening worship 7:S0 o'clock. Sermon.
"The Breaatplste of Righteousness."
Prayer meeting, with study of Zephaaiah
the Orator. Thursdsr eveaiasr at T:S0
o'clock. .

CAX.VART BAPTIST CHURCH
Temporary anartera ia Grand theater,

corner of Court and High streets. 8. 8.
9:45 a. m.. Earl Qregg, Supt. Preaohlag
services '10:30 a. m.. end --7;30 p. as.
Morning anbleet. "The Kind of a
Charch.I Would Like to Serve aa Pae-tor.-"

Xreeiac subject, "Old Homes' vs.
Modern Homes." Prayer meetiag Wed
neaday evening 7:30., Receptioa Sua dsy
for new pastor. Ton are welcome.

Saaday evening, September 16,
Rev. Cochran will start a aeries of Saa-
day evening sermons oa the Pordigal
Sob. Tha first senses givea ia this
series will bo "Breaking. Home Ties."
Watch 4 for other annouaeemeata.

THE AMEBIC AW LTJTHRRAJT
CHTTRCH

: Church street between ChemekeU aad
Ceater. The Rev. P. W. Erik sen. pastor.
"The High Priacipal of Honor fa Wor-hip- "

will bo discussed by tha Reverend
Eriksea ia his morning service at 10:45
lad at 7:80 his topic will be "When
tied Departs from a Hainan Soel." Thesuaoay uioie school with' graded Bible
rlssses for all at 930. Tbe Lutheran
'.adies Onild. will meet on Tuesday at
1 p. m.. instead of on Wedaesday. the
ernlsr meeting dsy. The Reverends

Deck aad Beistel will' speak at thismeeting of the Guild. At S a. m.. the
same evening there will be mass meetinrioer ue auspices ol the Pacific Synod
- sua Htewaroabip. Ad'
iresses by Ray W. Stetoa and Wm. E
airman, aad Dr. Bassard of Medford

Xra. Margaret Hath aad Miss Ms Mey
rs will act as hostesses for the Guild,

usistea py Mrs-- . Homyer. Mrs. Arpke
ars. syrd. aad Mrs. O. W. Krueger, for
.ue simiswb sneeiiag at 3 p. m.

. FIRST CHRISTIAR CHTJRCaT'
High aad Center streets. D. J Howe,

tmwvmw, i oa v oiia re. :45 a. ss Bi
iie scnooi. o. j. Hall, Supt. OetUag
T i lv" D,s miij xiay-"- ' BnhTy,
aJ? T" Pomotieo day, SuaCay,jri.iH.t iu. as a. as., worship, es

5reaching. Berreoa by theerwsrd'Look." A larre, tam memoersaip Is desired.7 Toung People's hoar. Threeocnrt.es of O. K meetinr at this hoar.
fw- - praise serviee. Sermon. 'Thettetormstiea of a City." Special musie at

" ' Ayaetott. dirortiag theuov. si service Wailnel.. v.sn
- mTm comiaiiy lavued to sttead

PORB MEXOEJAL 1C E. CHURCH
-- wast Balem. F. L. TJaanel, pastor,'75 ECrewater street hM. t taaday acaool 9:45. D. d Sebera, Supt.!orr 11 - 8ermoa by
worth learue T. Preaching terfift1"" - H. Leech. DistrictloUewed hv our .m.n. aesca ia aaarva

' TJiSTJR aTXMORIAZ. CHTJRCH
(afethedlat Cnlem.ll

8oat Cooawrcisi aad Myers streets.8. rfonnsen. paster, 848 E. Mv-strae- t,
w phone Ut. Mara in y worthm11 Aathem. The LkI lm I. sril
H,0iT ?niV. WooJor . sermea "Can .

- Ppy Evearnp Henr 8 to- ewmoB,. Fire Hitsard."
Clreki. ' :45. Epworth loagaelaLoabaHaU at 7 p. as. Chares schoolworkers eeaJereeee Taesdsr, ovenins eiT:SO ia Laslio HaJL MM.SM.S r.i.Tharadar wvaaiac. 7:30. t. Choir practice
Thursday jrrenUg at 8:80. . J. WilliamBelehar, t Portiaad; directing.

CHRIST XXTBZRAR I CHTTRCH
State aad 18th street s r.

Retaa, pastor. Oermaa sarviee at 9:45. m., aad Earliah earvtee at It .
Ofsied 8saday school at 9:40 a. bu:aartaa Battermaa. Sap. Lather leeruedevotasaal asoetiag at 7:3 p. m. This
is the beciaainr of a sv aui4 all members should be prae-n- t.

Choir win meet for tta rehearsalThursday at T p. wu Tha Dorcas societytnlf Bseet la the ehareh aarlera T,d.J.
7 auioi sss t 9 'alack. - Mrs. W. T

Miller. Mrs. H. Taste aad Mra. L. X

Y

THAT'S what taalhy Ptint
in 5vefirw..t?in

as against less than $4.00 that cheap paint saveson the average hooae.'.6
Italian Prunes Wanted

ForCahning
- CL!X . faatiatiorial

-

hepa...$40.00
! Btarvdarrl rJt O.,.!;.x""iout nxstnre and decavf

Telephones 2248-72-8

.
fZ$laBffxna ot oor cW-cha-

rt ccrapariaoa "Quality aiedtto

Gabrief Ponder .& Supply Co.
Producers Co-operat-

ive

i Packing Co. iJorner Union and Capitol

1G95 N. ComX St
Ve t is. - 'ass at lb Barrstk will as taia aaauiag week. ,.

n


